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OVER L.AND AND SEA.

The Mid.Coniipint gives the following excellent
answer to the question, Il What is the best method of
injuring your pastor and his wvork? B3e disloyal. ralk
against him. Not only to your fellow church members,
but also to those outside the church. Some kind old
lady will doubtless repeat your remarks to his wife and
then lie will hear them. Such talking. if kept up long
enough, may drive hlm away. Incidentally, in this
connection, the hearts of rninisters' wivcs have been
known to break. This course of treatment on the part
of the allegçtd Christians must be heroic, and systematic
te bring about that resuit. Iloivever, shouldyou merely
ivish to grieve your pastor and stay his hands, try thec
following prescription. To be well read belote t2king,
say, once a wveek. i. Never attend the Sunday evening
service, and quite occabionally stay at home in the
mnorning. 2. Neyer say a kind word te the pastor's
wife concerning the sermons or the church work. But
take cvery occasion te complain to lier about the ven-
tilation, the music and the lack of sociability. 3 ee
send for your rninistcr when you arc ill. Should a
ministernfot be a mirzd-reader and know that you are
sick, that you wvant him? Certainly. 4.. Be very
Ilchilly " wheai you corne in late and fin 1 a stranger in
your peçw. Don'î ycu pay gond, round, though often
delayed, dollars foi that pew ? Surely. ý. Ahways have
a social engagement on prayer.mecting nigbt. 6. See
that your childrenare neyer regular in attendance on
the Sabbath-schooil. La-ugli at their criticisms o! their
teachers. You w.ill bc glad you did si-after a wvhile,
7. You den't iiant to be intelligent concernicg your
church in general, so don't subscribe to any denomina-
tional paper.

Anether " flnd " is rcported by Dr. Driver in Tiat
Academ.y, of London. A younglItalian scholar, delving
ina the celebrated B'blioteca Ambrosiana at 'Milan, bas
discovered in a palimpsest somte considerable fragments
cf the continuons texts of a Hexapla of the Psalms of
the tenth century, arranged as it was by Or;gcn himself
irn five paraliel columns. The Hebrew is writtea ina
Greek lettcrs, thus affording a kcy te the pronunciation
cf l-ebrew ina Origen's time.

A London dcspatch says : Several most important
discoveries have just been mnade la Cabre bcaring upon
the history of the Christian Church in the first two
centuries of the era. Aanong them is a manuscript
frein the firth century, whichi is a Coptic translation cf

three original Gnostic writings cf the second century.
Its value consists flot only in the fact that it hnnds
down old Gnostic writirags that have hitherto been
unknowna even by naine, but, above ail, ina the circum-
stanco that one of them wvas known te Irenaeus, and
epitonized by hlm without any statement of the source
from which ho had derived it. The discovery of this
manuscript cniables us for the first time tz test the
accounts of the Gnostic systein as given by the Cliurch
fathers in the lighit of the original manuscript. It
contains three independent treatises entitlcd 1 The
Gospel according tu Mlary or the Apccryphon cf St.
John' ; second, 1 The wisdom cf Jesus Christ' ; third
1 The practice of Peter.' ' The gospel of Mnry' is the
document used by Irenaeus, and consilts mainly of the
revelations cf John. 1 The wisdoni of jesus Christ'
consists of questivns addressed tu I-fim by Hils disciples
and His answers. ' The practice cf Peter' is a narra-
tive cf one cf Peter's miracles cf henling.

Evolutionists are net having evtry thing their own
avay, but meet frorn tinie tu time %,ith protests fromi
keen and profound thinkurs andi -vbsea'.v cs. One cf
the latest te dernus aga;nst theit c1m ; s Lord Kelvin.
Here are lais strong andi burgest'.e nod Ihave
always felt that thie h) pothesis uf Natural Selection
dees flot contaira the truc theour) cf evolution. if
eyeaution there bas been in biolog>. 1 féel profoundly
convanced that the argument cf da;,sgn bas been greatly
too much Iost siglht of in recent b;.lýgical speculations.
(Jverpoweringly strong proofs cf intelligent and
benevolent deiga lie atounti us, anad il ever perpiexities,
tvhether ruetphysical or rcientific, turn us away froin
themn for a tm», they comr. back upon us %vith irresictible
force. showing te us through nature the influence of a
Iree will, and teathing us that aIl làt;ng things depend
on one everlasting Creator and Ruler.' '

IThe editors cf The Z.oologî,-cal Record, " stys 27:e
SÇcientdizc4incricar, have recently drawn up a t;4ble that
indicates approximately the number cf the living species
or aa'imals. The following are th e figures given:
Mara'mals, 2,300; reptiles and batrachains, 4.400;
turicata, 900; brachinpods, 15o ; crustaceans, 20.00e;

rnyriapods, 3,000; echinodcrms, 3.OCO; Celenterata,
2,000; protc'zo.inç, 6,xoo; birds, i2,5oo; fishies, 12,ooo ;
naollusks, So.ooo; bryozcans, x,So3 ; arachnids, 10,000o;
insects, 230,000; vermes, 6,i5o; sponges, 1,--00-.

General total, 366,0wo distinct species.

As avill be seen, the Cathoiic population now lying
within the United States docs net teach ten million
seuls. Nev'erthelcrs thec Irish exoalus is calculated te
have brought to thiese shiores thirteen million immi-
grants, most of whom wete 7atholics. Add to that

umrber a rnillicn French Caaiadians, several millions cf
German and ether Catholics, and )-ou cannot iaelp
coming ta the conclusion that therc' have liccu numerous
--very nunierous- dckcrtions in the tanks of thc Catho-
lics in the United States. There should bc in the
United States fremn tu. cnty 10 t wenty-fivc milîlion persons
profcssing that religion.
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